an unadjusted analysis. 15 A subsequent study reported that the number of ODAT organs has increased over the time period of 2000-2012. 13 The number of ODAT organs for transplant will not solve the growing mismatch between supply and demand; however, they are already utilized by transplant centers on a case-by-case basis. In order to better understand the trends, circumstances, and outcomes of ODAT organs, this study evaluates: (1) how often and which ODAT organs are procured and transplanted; (2) what are the circumstances that characterize transplant recipients who become ODAT donors; and (3) the outcomes of ODAT organs. Determining answers to the above questions will help the transplant community better evaluate potential eligible deaths amongst former transplant recipients, and also allow providers to better counsel potential transplant recipients of the risks and benefits of accepting an ODAT organ offer.
| METHODS

| Study design and data source
The study was a retrospective cohort study assessing ODAT donors and the recipients of ODAT organs. United Network for Organ Sharing was used to identify recipients of ODAT organs for analysis. Inclusion in the ODAT recipient group included age ≥18 and receiving an ODAT organ in the specified study timeframe. Multiorgan transplant recipients were excluded from this cohort. The cohort of conventional organ recipients included recipients age ≥18 who received a deceased donor organ from a non-ODAT donor in the same time period. Exclusion criteria were multiorgan transplant recipients, missing transplant year, and receiving a living donor organ.
Long-term immunosuppression may affect the physiology of transplant recipients who become donors through numerous means, including an increased risk of infection and kidney injury. We categorized ODAT recipients as receiving an organ from an ODAT donor with either a short-(<1 year) or long-(≥1 year) term survival.
| Study outcomes
The primary outcome was 5-year graft survival to assess long-term outcomes. The secondary outcome was the proportion of recipients with treated rejection within the first year after transplant.
| Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics of categorical covariates were analyzed using chi-squared analysis. Continuous covariates between two groups were analyzed using the Wilcoxon Rank Sum test and analysis be- 
| RESULTS
Since data collection began, 517 organ transplant recipients became organ donors themselves, which led to 803 ODAT organs successfully transplanted. ( Figure 1A ). ODAT donors were the recipients of every organ type except pancreas. The largest proportion of ODAT donors were former kidney transplant recipients (59.0%). The largest proportion of ODAT organs were liver grafts (48.4%). In 67 (8.3%) cases, the graft was re-transplanted as an ODAT organ.
Of the 803 ODAT organs transplanted, 509 (63.3%) ODAT organs were transplanted in the period 2005-2014 ( Figure 1B ). In the same period, 11 ODAT livers and 27 ODAT kidneys were grafts that were themselves reused.
| ODAT donor demographics
Demographic data for ODAT donors is presented in were KDPI (P = .004), proportion of DCDD (P = .014), and donor gender (P < .001).
| Outcomes of ODAT organs
| ODAT liver
Kaplan-Meier survival analysis demonstrates ODAT liver 5-year graft survival was significantly decreased from conventional liver grafts (P = .002) (Figure 2A ). Multivariable analysis across all ODAT livers demonstrates that the risk of graft loss was increased by ODAT organ status with a hazard ratio of 1.34 (95% CI: 1.08-1.66) ( Table 4) .
On conditional analysis, 5-year graft survival curves demonstrate significantly decreased graft survival amongst ODAT livers when the ODAT donor survived more than 1 year (P = .001) ( Figure 2B ). livers from the same time period had a graft failure hazard ratio of 1.48 (95% CI: 1.38-1.60) ( Table 5 ).
The proportion treated for rejection within the first year after transplant was not statistically significantly different between ODAT liver and conventional liver recipients. The leading cause of death amongst ODAT liver recipients was unknown (17.3%) followed by cardiovascular events (16.0%) ( Table 6 ).
| ODAT kidney
Kaplan-Meier survival analysis demonstrates ODAT kidney 5-year graft survival was not significantly different from conventional kidney grafts ( Figure 3A ). Multivariable analysis across all ODAT kidneys demonstrates that the risk of graft loss was not significantly increased by ODAT organ status with hazard ratio of 1.05 (95% CI: 0.68-1.64) ( Table 3) . On conditional analysis, there was significantly lower 5-year graft survival among ODAT kidneys when the ODAT donor had survived more than 1 year (P = .014) ( Figure 3B ). An ODAT kidney from a donor with short graft survival was not at increased risk of graft loss with a hazard ratio of 0.56 (95% CI: 0.27-1.17). ODAT kidneys from a donor with a long graft survival had increased risk of graft loss with a hazard ratio of 2.02 (95% CI: 1.17-3.49). Non-ODAT DCDD kidneys from the same time period had a hazard ratio of 1.02 (95% CI: 0.97-1.08) ( Table 5 ).
T A B L E 2 Donor organ disposition and characteristics
The proportion of ODAT kidneys treated for rejection within the first year after transplant (15.2%) was statistically significantly higher than conventional kidney recipients (9.6%) (P = .047). The leading cause of death amongst ODAT kidney recipients was unknown (44.4%) followed by infection (18.5%) ( Table 6 ). In a sensitivity analysis for both livers and kidneys, the effect of ODAT organ status did not change when grafts that were re-transplanted themselves were removed from the analysis.
| ODAT heart and ODAT lung
ODAT heart 5-year graft survival was not significantly different from conventional heart grafts ( Figure 4A ). ODAT lung 5-year graft survival was not significantly different from conventional lung grafts ( Figure 4B ).
| DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first comprehensive analysis of circum- However, the circumstances for many liver, lung, and heart transplant recipients who become ODAT donors differ. These recipients tend to survive a week to a month after transplant before becoming a donor.
They are also relatively young donors. As recipients of life-saving organs who then experience an unfortunate outcome, these data inform the context of approaching a prior transplant recipient who may become a potential donor.
ODAT organs from ODAT donors who survived over a year with their transplant are independently associated with worse graft out- ODAT recipients appear to not be significantly different from conventional graft recipients, the lack of granular information on all recipient variables clouds whether ODAT recipients experience circumstances which make them more likely to be offered or accept ODAT organs versus wait for a conventional organ. Finally, while there are ODAT organs which are also grafts that are re-transplanted, the small number of cases prevents meaningful subgroup analysis of this specific type of ODAT organ. donor that can be safely utilized. ODAT organ status should be disclosed to potential recipients and take into account the individual situation of the recipient to determine whether the recipient will benefit.
